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r.\nl~ . .Ft'b. S-Tht' Alllea are lton with tbo Alllt'I tnumuch &1'll •• 
•tacdii•c !lrm on their position lnJUnlted Stales and Holland are . n1l"'llm••••••••• rf~Jrtl to Smyrna It wu ,declared tn algnatorlea lO the !.fudanla A!mlaUQ~ 
111r"' 1 the Foreh;n OfClcl!,. and their 
1 
Thi! French Government la 1tlll 1 v,slr • 
•: 3,.1 lltl'I there wua rclnCoret'd 1lur- much exercls('d oter !ho 11tuaUon ·atj. 
(ni. t'lo! da)' by thl' BrlU11h crul11l'r I though It 111 fell th(' Turke at Ango, 
1 , Th\' eomwMd<>rs or the vea- v. Ill not naaumo reaponslbJllty for d ,. 
, ;~ 11/iw lll'C'n Instructed not to lt'ave I liberate hosUllllea agnlnat Great B: i 
111 C1l•etlf<'n(l' with the Tllrklah demnncl taln and Frnnce. The qutttlon now •• • ~ ilia~ thcY<'\':tcuute :he hubor. nncl are 111 thouJ;hl, I" wht':her the An10~$ 
undtr s1rkt ortltr!t tu open llNl IC at-I Qo\•ernment. after having told '1! 
1~cla1l h\" the shore bntterlca. Tbe I I f s 111 -
• 1 A lies to gel out o mrrna w _ 
\'ulh'tl ~rates ontl Dutch wor eruct l ai ~'" Np<'t':l'd to INlVl' port soon tw- able to ke<>p the Turkl11h offlecn ~ 
1au>t• th~· nrl' not In th<' snmc pasl- thnt port In hand. •\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
THE ADDRESS IS 
PASSED IN THE 
,CANAD'. HOUSE 
U. S. House Will Take 
Up De ht Settlepien~ 
W.\SHIXGTOX, Feb. S.-Acllon l-)• 
the Hou.al' to-morrow on lhP Drllh.l, 
debt s4'tllcment ai;rl'"ment, submlth 6 
~·!'i:1L<•rday by Pn•11ld!!nl Hp rd Ing .. v. a 
clcclcl<?d on lntc !Oday b>• "nw Rl'Oll1.•~ I 
llcan m:inngeMJ. 't 
Ten Days More. ~~ 
onn.1x. F<?b. s.-Rlcba.rd )Julc:ibr, t 
Mlnlst~r or Dcfencl'. li;sucd n proctor .• 
ntlon tonl11:bt gmnlln1t ll'D dava' ot,i'~ I 
nt>at~· to ficllltnte the RurrPnder ~ ' 
R1>publlC3U8. Thlll L~ l'eKUrded • 
highly 11l11nlllcnnt. \". 
.~ . 
Another Viscount 
OTTA\\'.\. Feb. !!.-At.le · w~ek11 or 
t'.1·' -It :ir:1I the dcCt111t of two amend· 
11• nl1i th• llouae l'arly th is morniu _-; 
;.~r•pl<l.i the Addrc.:111 In Rl'pl)' 10 the 
~P t,'('ll f10111 tho 'fhronO?. A 11ub-
:;uitr:dni1 nt b~· .1 T . Shaw wa<t drtt>1u-
, I h' I u to 7G: the Cons1•rv11th·c.> 
11111'1.i in fa\'ttr. tbe Proi;rl'SKIW~ split. 
• nd 1h,. Llbernl,. ''Otcd 01t4ln11. The 
Hoe~· a1i1..i1dment u·n defClltHI b,· 
.JH to ;:;1- .Thr Progrt•s lves with 
~t..- c1et1•tlons voted In favor. lhi- Lo:-.oo;o.:. F~b. s. - Sir Crot'~ 
J.!r>ual>! with -thf' n~11tlmr at Mc- 'kmn1;c~. C'halrmtin .ot tbl' Uolonta~ 
l!ut•" :i~ li;!lt, t1nd the Com1cn·t1llTe:., tf.crty, one or the Cnmous leaders IJ 
\Olf'd r.lth 1he Go\'ernment l tho p0lltlenl fight whkb hroui;h~ 
about th.' resignation or Lloyct Ororc~ • 
. \llHRTISE ·1:s T UE "ADVOC.lTE" 
1
111111 b~en crea'led u \'1acc.unt. · , 
1 
=-
.• , BOys' Tweed 
OVERCOATS 
" 
TO FIT FROM 7 TO 12 YEARs OLD 
All one price S. 2 5 
I 
ALSO THE RE!JAINDER OF OUR STOCK. 
Ladies~ and Misses~. =· -
TW8ed ·.Coats: 
AT PRICES SURPRISINGLY LOW TO 
CLEAR. 
BoWrlng ~os~, tt( 
HEMLOCK SOLE LBATllER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHBR, 
HARN~ & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLES and COUNTBRS. 




I -~- & & • - I & 
OR 
we wUI 'l,e Jt,t•uc;ll.• .bM seUlq mar-
ried tbat we WOD't laaYe time lO NJ' 
a •Ingle tblq. What • IOYlb' cbat. .. 
bad at Shaddeck Lqbt nllht before 
laat, hadn't we~ 1 1ball alwaya 10Y1 
iiiliil :O~;;is ;0;1;~.. ·The Rightful Heir 
Genuine :Castoria ··: 
I that little hoUM. aild I mean to take 
my book• there when :rou are IOD•· 1 ! lllld look after Daddy and tbe ;...,. of 
' tho thlnga till you come back. I 4o I 
hope you wilt come back aoon. It will I 
be uwrully loneaome when you are 
gone. ,, 
Here Vera fell back ID her cll&lr1 es-
ha111: cc1. but trtamphaDL She laad 
rllled three aides of her lheet already· I 
nnd In her nrr best hand. She waa 1 doubttul whether epl1tolarr etlque«e 1 
• I j CHAPTER XVII. 
Always. A Girl's Letter, 
Bears the Dora ro10 obdurate, dur to all plend did not demand that the fourth psge I ~ Signature 
of 
ln;t, to !hf' great disgust or the IC!tter be left blank but lhl would dle ra· 
.; • writer. Thrown thus upan her own ther than lllk Dot. I 
t. rcsourcc11. Yora • . after titting for •ii' "Done, dearr Ald Dora. comlDJ 
t o•er. "Let 1119 read IL" I 
w)llle dl1con1olalt\ plucked up he11rt \"era yielded 1, up relnct&Dtbf She 
or grace, 1llpped her pen In the Ink, felt .It wu more tbala Dora ~




' ,. J 
. 
n . ON'T you remem-
ul 
her the never fad--
• i11g ctyc. the en-
during qcahties 
\Jere in the bla~ and 
blue serttes you got 
frok cJS before tho 
w:u:? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
~ame again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes arid pure 
wool. Sample$ and 
style sheet, with meas. • .. 
urhag form, sent to 
I 
your address. . • 
.·tAL .al~~ .. ,. ~ A . 1 
· J · {.fr1in :iT.:.rtllnµ,er · 
TdJLiOR -if;i~X§UfR 
2aa ·w~•-- st. ~r.., 
.,,...,.....'fl.< ... • • 
• .. 
Charlton Place. d Jt. ; ~ 
Dear Captain Dick· Ml .... 
• Pm.tC!& .. 
CHAPTER X\'111. 
And DO\\. lho dnya CIC'I\". If 
one wero ,forty-eight hours long It 
would bardly be long enough, Dora 
Llghtwood thought For Vera ' ~bey 
new. too,. but then that wu n " ·ay 
Can:idian Textile Products Exhibition, Mont·· 
real, ft;bruary 19th to 23rd, 1923. 
Parties interested in this Exhibition can get 
further information by applying to · 
.. J. · W~ ·N • . JOHNSl'ONE 
II · '· Genend Agent, 







f. :bm HUMB~TBRPRISE HAPPIE1t; Hfll_fll!I! oevelopme~1· et' ,.:...) __ r --::- \. • .. .._.. f Iv by tbouunda or• aDOWll to •JUa• D ... D Hiwlog read tho annual report o• thla codntiy beciual .t•J' bsY~ Heel t ,_,.,l'tii;llll Our Resourees ! th~ Uoard of Trade, l put It from' ml' '1 r.lleved Crom / ,_11\ dd derlq ltJ » 1' llllll!lliil.lhi with the r<!mark that the document la taklni L:yclla E. ~· V-'tabl• to'W 01 ..iiarren of con1trucUvc Idea'!. n• • Comp:iund. 84.'lence ha ar1•1'J' asadlbeld at A. arrij 
' 
PEOPLE WANT EMPLOYMENT AND~ 
tho South Shh! H·m Is or verdure on 1 ele<'trlclty havo odvaJce'a' !!f&tf)' ctur- flee two...,,... 
thhr. blcok nnd .,torroy Nbr111m• 11ftcr-! 1nir the put ftfty 1~ ~ Jreaaqt ... ~ l&t(d 1 
10un. ,\ noticeable feature of the re- 1 ot !llaease b>' old.f1")1foa .. root ud admitiect. ""•"'";,; 
1ort, however, w11-1 the 11c11nt not let; herL medlc:lnra baa D~l•I" ... bel!8 Im-~ ~ -.~-!81i 
INCREASED' RETURNS FROM · 
ur flab klnit• i;:ivc to tho Humbar proved upon. The I~ of tMial air PNlld • t · Jttt C.  
utcrprh.e. Thia lOUntry for oil 11 l.)•ui11 t~. Pinkham'• Veae.!.blo eo!Dz MDU..;a. lleaaW.J ....., 
Imo mn•t oo kept, If poulblc, In a: 111>un1t "·blt'h after. JHJJ ..J~fll ot'•uc· ~11)1 waa rtcet~ 1it'lt:·8'1i1tr. 
THE FISHERIES 5tntc of tOt\ll dcnondcncu upon the oc111 Is today recogmna .. tile tbualaam Tb twi.iahw nsllcrlos. A 11ro~pcrou11 pcuant.ry.: 111a.udanl nmedy for t•ma!t n.- and'·outiisJ'it by ti! ~~r;;,.r.;-Lt~ for ihc codll9b mCTcbanls 1petl1 for eoltl o\·ern•bcrc. for~ Dl&f~. Re" tlltee ,._,._ A~';.t ~ 
;hen. less profit. 4\. 11c11.rclty of mtn I J1llo11 to.~ quoJtlonn .. re NC;911t(J Hill luircl at practloe' allcl cM j 
c\•idcnt that the fishermen of the North realise ~he " cni:zsito In tho ll1ber>· mean11 11 r~- out to uo.ooo womea \11 Jbo 14~ E. .. ...;. ~ t.q ._ ; .. ltl~tdli:~~~1i 
It i) \er~ il<'C'd c:itch whil'h ntccJs:irll) tu11s; J>Jnkbaa\ VticUdne Co. 'Of l,Jan, lla11..j p 
i~U(> b~fo'r<: the country !lnd are di:=icussing tt1em with great intelli-, te> hl~hcr prlcu·s. This tommy rot,1 proYtd that It beaellt• ~I out of eYH1',1l'~ JI g~n.:~· lnJecd, from the re.ports which conti~ually pour in, one. "'hlllt .,.8 hear clrt'litat'd from tlmr,1100 ,-:c1Den who lrJ h; In'& Gab a~.~• 9 "~aid nev~r .:onclude that rhe Northerners were " lndi:tns;· as one o to 11011', th:it the merchant 11·111 not~ m'"elous recont for • meclfel,ita to 
tht mcr~hnnt politicinns dubs them. who is now paving u consider n111111)· I• a bu;-o-boo whkh 111 dell~~hold . 
... le 5um or money to their canvassers in the outports. ,, i.>;ore !'rop11.1:onito meant to dl1turb tho .w ___ ...;.. ...... -...,.-~~~~~.;;o;t' 
•'' HC>(lle who ore nbsolulely dependeD~tfYI 
Tltt fi~ht•rmcn ha\'c reached the .conclusion thnt whot the ",?On ihr fttlhl'rl" for 0 llnllbood ff>~ 
unirr mo:-t "ants is employment that will increase the people'~ ';rm~clve:s and tamtlles. To tbt mlddlt ·~ • Y' cmiio~> :11111 supplement their earnings nt the fisheries. They, know He•l. or !!Cllled maa, thl• t:rJ of wolli 
t!JJt ;\cv. found land hns great undeveloped resources. The\' kno~ ·.)'ou. l'<>mH with 1reater torce • 
:to lhe youns Independent •p1rtt. tJa-. 
tlal '.hii- c; 3\crnment is attempting, under great obstacles, the de\•d· . ifuees to be kept rl. 1IMI bJ 
crr.icr1t of rile~-. resources: particularly, there i~ the Humber proposi· }PPlrlni; merchant. Coluler&1 
1:cn. ror ll hkh the Government have been as:>niled in cvetv quarter ,., ftntl lhCDl lta•lq tbelr o~ 
\\'hen our resources 'nre developed it will mcnn employment :ind \ry In uarl'b of 1tead1 em'J 
1110:t ~3rnings to the pcoJle, which will mean they will have. greatc1 Th•• youni;. wlllln1 w°'ken ..t... 
h I r. h · I d h' h ·11 1 our.tr\· ore not nnwlllhlg ~" ·,am:!'$ 1h.u1 t ev get upon t 1e 1s cries a one. an w 1c ...,., n sr .. ~ ·b r 1 It t~ • · • • • 1 nrrr 11 are o toxat oa. ••1: 
r.iess an increased revenue. The fishermen, in spite of the camou,· .·ie_ ~h·en 11\lltable aod •~lb" •IPP'li 
(Utt of the Tory e lements, know that this Governfl\ent, in commor Vuen: the year roun1I. Wbat ~d 
1 ;th ail 01h<!~ Government!;. have had .to contend with the tiardes ' ·bJell w Is the 1Dethocla bJ 'Wblch 
roblcms in the his tory of the countq-. They have had to sustain the;. Jl.11r prudure 111 11acrttk:ed, uncttr •r••nf . 
f
;!O .. ,lc 1h~ '1~!th n mos t trying period. ThC\1 have been f:>ced with th1 !~YJlthenl or 11111 ~ hand hespo~--wblrh up entmy time a~. ~.' 
• • · • • t o l e pre~ent t ey no • ...,n PGWl!r· •Dd carilttl oa .._ worlr I t"- • 
dc!on:.: down of mos t of the a \ enues of e mployment. and they ha\•1 ... __ 10 prenmt. The snpplyln,: mer·•<'oantf1. our ollceft' r0r tbe romlftllotmim• 
bld t" ~ccp tilt! people from destitution all O\'Cr the country. ;,\ore h:int an1I Wntn Strcct n~h e:i:porter·1 yl'ar • ._ u rancnn: I 
em 11 i~ rcalic;~d that shon \'O\'nges of fish nnd the most deplorabll ~; :11h'O<'otc n retluc·rtl t:ixollon. iu!. ''h•IMllfD~onathan Sellars. . .-;:;±;::;.::::;:;;:;z~:;:~:~~~'~ 
3
bstn,c-ol :\ fisheq• policy that has cut down retu•ns from th< .. ,,:inof'e:i ror nil ib..i Ills our i·mmtr) t Dep. C'halrmu-Jeremlah Foril. 
m3rkch 'h:l\'c re flected on the revenue: ns well as the fnel that sine< mft'c,rs ,rro~.: .~111 "1l'1r>' fc:·rAor m111~m1 I TScnctar>·-~tfpbcn Sollal'I. Grove llDJ BaDethi CUT FLOiBRS -
er,sontheman11. 50t. to SS.00 
, . . . m 1c .ounu :lu\'CX'U n~ a , ... po11 .. 1 rer1111rer-... tar>ler Stllan. 
1he 'lrl~ 1hc trade did n9t impor t grea tly owing to the fact they want '(!' lhr llumhcr. "hkh, 1r s tnted i11 I Door Guo rd-Alexander Sellan 
cJ 10 d1src.~c or their s tocks. bought at high prices during the wnr \11 11wln~. wlll i:f\·c rirofiluhl ~ .1n•1 . \ommltt~cremlah Poril. .\lu· 
In :1dJ1tion with :t!I the unusual obligations deyol\'ing upon th1 · .. lro1ly e1111>lo,·m1•nt to so:nr 1hou3i:n!I · ''111ll'r Selk.re. Ghlrnn Sell11111., 
G~1·:rnme1~ 1herc a lw:i)'S rc.-main the debts contracted bv pre\'iou~ ir wllllnit workortt. It menns thnt ln· t \'\.-•:··m U:ir .• liln. 10. 1!1!3. I 
• . . . tea1l Of hcp:~lnct for llllJIJllft'ff In tho O----~rOl~~r.:1:.:n t ·: wl11ch mus t be ~ro\'1d~d for out of th~ revenue. Th ' prlntt of the yc:ir. the fi!ohcmien wlll 1\tiniit Horror j : f·•~:rir.~n rc:ih ·C that the pcbhc services mus t be cnrr1ed on. and the!• 0 ,1' \'err mut·h lcstt howlni:. :inc g I ' 
i;i1c 1~: Co,::nment cre.dit for rcdu~ing c~pcnditu~e by t\\ O "1.i ll'i1>n croplng to 110 lo orclc:r 11.1 "~ nue.: E.\$T !..AS \'EGAS. Xe• :\h•xlco. I 
of dcl.::r~. :l.' ''ell ns tnkmt; off ccrrnrn duties nffcctmg the flsh,rmen nt or th!! ftltu.n· l.e 1111 "i.k th Fch. S-Approxlmotcl1 one hundred 1 
'lr:u1 1he1 fl:cl •he1· w \nt i!' employment, which will mean c:itnlng~ Jrt:nrnt •auc,tfon of tholl~ 11·110~0 u.ncl twtn:y.flve mlncm1 were c:nrcmb-
•• • . • .: • • • • • • • , • ...11. lnc1111 It 111 to 1111prih· for 1 hl' h'h11n·. e1 In ml 1 , o · 1111~0 ·~111 mcnn a bctt<1r nb1hty to pro\•rdc for their fnm1hes. nnd'~fl ,,. . . nr nnm 1•.r on!' nt nw1on, · 
• . • . . lull other form of Industrial nclh 11~ xew \lcxlco. followlo1: on uplO!llun 
,;nscqu~nth rcttei:t ucon the revenue and make n reducuon cn tax :t\l' tht ,. 111 mind 1·; tu~n they C'nf:>r~c 1 .• , . . · • , "" - • • . ute to-u&)', ac:cordlntt to a tl'll'~raph 
2::0:1 po•51Mc. ' 1!.' tl"rcnolal thrcnt lo curtail 'm11 mta~niie rcceh'cd here 
The,· :unno1 understand the attitude or those who would let 'tht Iha. or to r.he 11" 1111111llyln!: nlto· 1 I 
dn. 
<'amatinna . . . . . $2.00 do7-
N1rdssui . . . . • . $2.20 doz. 
C'.alendula !\Oc. do7.. 
C-J~·· . . . . . .. 50c. d07-
POT FLOWERS 
Cytlamen . . . . . . . 51.7:> UP 
Primula . . . . . . Sl.00 cath 
nC!Tftnlums . . . ... 50c. up 
A1.atcns . . . . . . . . . . 55.00 
Fem.ot . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up 
Tel !170. r. o. Rn,. i:!I. 
lnsoectlnn Jn,·ifNf. 
J. G. McNEIL rroplc ~~.me. who denounce the Government for helping the peoP!e ether. Is II lo be thoii,.ht then. thol Found The Bodies 
1 
• • • • , . • lil' toilers of thl11 n:llf\'e land of cur I 
a:: ... 10 the bee or 1h1$. are standing ng:unst the country s deveJop ·rl' to look ror other t.hnn 0 hostllr, -- , _ ........ ___ ,_____ .... __ 
mmt, whkh will give !he peop~ work. !Utu!le wwu~11 uny flfi~~t. whkh~ O~VER.Fc~ 8-RI!~~ parl~scn- ~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-=-~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The m n ''ho h:l\'e the people's welfare at heart should i;up°por. D!I for Ibo olJJet.1 •hi' toking ,own)' of t?rcd mine number one nt Daw11on. I - - -- - - r -: 
iot:rnal Jcvclorment and hdp the people get greater returns rrorr ~-ny 1111rpJ111< man 110•·er from tbl' 1.:->e11• ~fnlco. thla evenlnit and found I 
•h · .h • "'°'~cutlon or the' ft1herle11'! Wh)' tbt• bodlu of more than one hundrl'tl 
• c 11~ cncs. • 1 pu.lnly not. ,\11 pr:il'tklll Xe11o·found·. m nrni. according to n report rccth·f'd 
1d. r1 Wt' muet reall1e that tbli; by the ~n,•er Pot1t. 
· ntr)' of Olll'tl h1i11 nel'tr (tl\'1'11 tn I -----·----------
t nat maJorlly of ~ople en,.aiied ' 
1 tbo ll11htr)' a t"Omfortahll' ll\'lnr:t. 
'cia'l' • pllllltt'r•, an d:iy11 p:i111 for 11 I 
.i:lod. llTed larilhly In their rr11pt'd· 
·o.to•na tbrougbont the c:onntr)': I 
If t!aq dhl, lbo'lc who !~rYcd them , 
went In wont of n h:iii or r • 
I •Del nftlc\ent l'lothlnir:. Trnn•l I 
~t.fi~~~~ltl'_C0Ullt1'1 from e."ld to end t:><IP" nnll ·ir~:~~~>•}I~~ If )'01l -wm. tho ol1ns or ruin : Holders of Debentures 
cleeal' In :Tldonre 011 "'·en· h::ncl. I. d d th ~ ll 
1 tfieD !el us oo hClnU•! 11n1I i\sl: 1 l88Ue Un er e J.0 OW• 
tlNt Ooftrll nelYH, •h•ther :>r not the n11ht'~fCI\ ing· Acts are rdlUested to 
lllo ~erclt. f( Newfoundland t"an. In the f•rlure.j · • I 
'.Y:11rm.118ffiill COie Colli...,. .. • Mil or RI ... ctepemlecl apon to gh·e UI i1 lhinit .. , present same at th~ Fin-
Rlcbar.ta mtt to Mew York wt "-' 'ur hoD8tlt :in .... er m111t be In the a e Department Cus I 
Ul'1 c:&Dle latO ope:atfon OD the ftrs 11tlltfY~. Tbe,refore, h hehOO\' l';t thl' nc • ' . • 1 
of Jnlr. It baa Hnkl!d up our pc>sta >eOple lo reall1l' the 11elflshne'stt ht!· I toms Building, not lateti 
tele91r:aph 11)'9lem In Xewfoundlan• ,. jnd the OflJl(>•ltlon whil'h tho~e cml•·. th. . th '>}. st M . h I 
bui: tr •!,lr-rdotimcnt of XeowCound- wltb ODf' Of thf' most Important cabl ~rltt, of Torylsm :-.re hro111k11Ktfn1tl an e ~ . . art ' 
b::d en a. ~c;l)\' blthcrln uodrenmed ora:anlsallODI 111 the • worhl: Th• , mong•I ti•? fillbermen. Thi' lWU WllYlll 1923 when a cheque for 
c• Th flJJil'h~t or ''"'' nt)"\llt' Jtant Xewroundl11ncl Oovernruent ,;e111 ' ·l)' which Newfoundland i·an meet the ' I 
ago well! no~ lblnk or tb"~"lllt'ndld lllUblltaotlal reycnue Crom lb!' ("om rl'1!ent tuxalfon 1:1 h)' lncrcall!d the amOUftt t 0 get her 
1::'(es1 Y.h!d1 •1ul<·llr :inti unosten-t merf'lnl Cnhff' C'om11any In 11ddltton ... ·•ennc1 of employment. M() Ill 10 lllkC ; ..;'!th acer· . ""ed Inte.ow. ....... 
111 l \'81'" 11urnl1111 man frnm th<! flehirl .... ,WI _ u • 1·~" 
' Oil Y• nn•I \Ylth no ;id\'Ortlet· I thl' GOv!'rnment tut on each nbl• ' '' " ' .. 1i 
tit:-.t ~!! ht n 11rcompllsbt!I durl1111 'landed. which tnx II· paid by oll rom nd ~h·e him t>ro:ltahle work II hi.< Will be iSSUed in pay-
1~ lul ri:ir or twu. lponlr•. 1 wn countn•; unll secondly, but noYCr·I t f 
.\ rr:ir ;ii;o th~ Rl'll lslnnll op!"r· When In Xl'w York on hie way bacl • 'lclt•s. <>f chief lmporUlnrc. to 1101 men 0 same:-
ii:oc, !l'cr<• fl'tlu~c·1I to a'bou1 fifty to .:-\Pwfoundhnll from ~pain ~I ·<!1tulnt1 tho rnre, ,:ire :ind shipment 14~ • a r~ult or. no arrangl'· Rlehard rl!Jlcu111ed with the Cnmmer •f our etnplc prodi1tl ns to make it · 46 Vic Cap. 7 
111':'1!.t,i::aih· 'I\ 1th th•· t·olbnltiy In "or.- c:lnl C'ablo Comp:inr author•ltl ~tl 01 rriutn to thoPe whu < nita.~ .) In catch· 49 " " 15 
1'<':1l 111 J:impr~· l:itJt he 11tc·ur.•1l lhr thr mntter of IB)'lns 11cv1m1l oddlUonn ,..(g' fish, thnt iholr recompense sbnU 
" 5 .''lltDinit 11p oC the mln,.11 :inrl the cables to ~ewtoundland nl'xt t1um . ie •nob aa will alToriJ them a decent 5 ,, ·~~llnuoi14 "llllllOyment during the I mer. Th1.i h n11 nor yet he<!n flnall• · l\'lllJ:. Whtie we rarry all our c~g11 1 p ~ • ·11 onl' bnsl<et. ll!I we \•lrtuully do' nt M~r nc niurc tl\-1n two thousand. determined upon . but I~ In procl'all o 11 1 1 56 " " 1 Rebuild-
''' •as DCJ1\' crrlpg tn lll'Jkll nrroni;1. .. conilderattun. . 
1 
• c rires!'nt t me, our 01. Jnlli;ed by ..J~llb uncln \\hlch tho work• wouhl Wh SI RI I d w:i In s .th\ b . ...,, l'X(lerlcnc:,. ll Of the ria•!l. • ·111 he! m· g Act 1892 ........ I ht • en r <' i:ir · 11 P . •01 one Jot better than wa1 that of 
· hmbf'r l'~t•·!l!leol when th11 1111r· matle an arranconttnt under '!l'h. let ( iur forefathorll. Tho true llODI 0 ,I ~· ~~lll('.l. all work closrd! ~ow thr Sp11nleh lml)Orl duly on :>:c"' • ... rA ,.0• m st th It 1 ' 56 VJ°C Cap. 4 oc 15 ~OD l h cl 1 .. r .. " .a u en un e n 11up· 1 
•Ila •· n ea q1111rttr11 to 11~,. fouoclland eodfleh waa reduc~d ·
1
bn) • ort e>f the prcient Government In 
II l e;,n be dOlll' In th!' mnttrr. and SfXtY·t)'rO and a half cents per C\U ~ heir ctrorll lO creatl' riermllnl'llt fn · 59 " " 15 
an11bJng tan bl' clone to ~tart th!' 1al. This me:ina nt, le.11st onP bun luiu lu to aul{m~nl the ftsherltll. 
•ork auh1 · ll wtll tc 1tone b,· that tired and fifty thousand dolhra 'an. I Iii~ h1-:irtecl man • nunlly to the p.:opl<' or ~ewrouncl WEST E~O 1.IBERAL. ~ 
i;12t 'llu1nber propo,ttlon ... 111 liter· land. 
11 
r rtroluttonhe thal 11fetlon of Xow he L, at lvlog to 11ccuro q re. Poultry Figures 
lb• tou111 • 
1 1 rr Ir will have a wondl''l'· ducllon lu frt:l1ht on floor ,comlp• ~~,~~1 In }he ..al1'fnc of our rull11'll1 Into :\ew!oundland from Pl«hty t'l!nh OTTAWA. Jan. SI-The ,.-rowtb .or 
hbo. t1t11, and p:artlculnrly our to llU conta. mnklng floor 21) cen\r e poultry lmluatry In Cona•IA 11 well 
.... r dlllculu11 In thr "lntu 11e1u10I' u barrel ehcaril'r. _ ·, •1u1tr:lled b>' tbo fot1011•1n1 n•nft'! 
•••re 1r• lJo . • " 
., 
11 ut one lhuu~anu mtn J..a11t but not leaal the ,.reat lni· ·~·tutly ;ll!laurd by the Dnmlnlon Dur· 11 klatr tb~re now · .. · Whrn 10 f' 1 · pronrntni. made on our roajla In ·~ :an ot Statlatlte: ~ •3 1 encl Sir Richard tllll· dlrtttlon11. Money a~nt on the m~ •ouHrJ l• lt1'4 
l:ltttf- With l,1m1 Bo1berm..rc the In;; of gt>e.:(l ro•dll la money '"' '\II Canatf,a .... 34;'161,691 
Oraa; ;!
1 
~ncren9ed operations at 11peot, 1'he~ ~~etl JabOr ~ do~ >:on !kOthl . . m,OU 
.... 
11
• · the rf11ult of his dle· Go<llt roeds la a •()Od a1111et fe»r llff- N. erun11wlck . . 174,UI 
•u .. lon •Ith Lo '" ' ., • • be th rd Rothermert •Ill countrr. :.111\ wf' all owe a d•it . lutbee .. r . ,1 •• ~ ~H blttii; IDe..ioi la 8 Year or two ot ar:atltadl' to tbc Hon. Dr. (" ..:nap >Atarlo .. . • • • • 1!.dl.106 
llrleUcia~PttaUoae It Oraad hl11 tor tile lff&t Interest h~ tOOlt In t!!, llaal\Obll • . · . ~,OU 
a -nta 1 doubled In lll&gnltad., with ln:proTemellt of oar ro.da. 9ubtcbewaD • . 1.GOl.ici 
or "-bit oatpat rrom Orand rau. Yoan trul7. 
ra.r ~2~ret aad nn1 ao 
- .... a., ...... ~ 
'"' 
59 " " 25 Carbon· 1 
ear Rebuilding Act ·1 
/I 
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A~t Sateens~ Tapestries 
T .ikc 1utvnnt11cc or this $.lt ~ 1<1 renew the 
1·h.:r111 or your rooms nnd wlndoWt!. Your 
~ r ·ntlDn 111 dlr<>cted to tbeac good ' 'alues In 
t'u1 nt.ud" coverln&S ond <'ur t.11l n malertols. 
\llT ~.\Tt:D.S 
111 a flnl' nll!lortmcnt of nor.ii d~stans; 31 
lnt'll~s whit• 
n .. i:. :.oc. ynrd ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lc , 
R<% i1•c. y~r·I Co~ ............ .... 40c. 
\ltT t'll I ~1'7.F.S 
In bl';1ut1ru1 coloring:< ; <IS lnc:t~ will<>; 
II.;~. H.!?5 yard for . ............... f\l.O:i 
t \:" t: ,u:' T ('J.OT ll G 
\\'bile. :;,i Inches. Green t nd Sue; 
R~i;. 9:ie: yard ror ................ ~. 
n~g. ,01.'. yard Cor>· ................ GSr. 
IT ltT.\I~ l>.\ .\IASJ\S 
ID Orr<:n und Crlm11on; ii) lnehl'tl v•lde 
ll<'i:. u .oo nml for . . . . • . • . . . . . ,s;;c. 
T \ l'f:~T lll~S 
Benullful cx.implt's In Orltnlnl a nd Bng-
ll~b Tapestr ies; 50 In. wide 
Rl"g. $2.50 ynrd for .. .. .. .. .. . . 
R1•g. $3.35 y:mJ for . . . . . . . . 







for all • 
ll.f.~'S WORKl1f0 
BOOTS-McElwaln'e 
all Leather h I d 11 
Boots: t h e boot.II 
with the guarantee. 
Reir. ,6.SO pair. 
Sale price ... 
i.95· 
-rorTH~ BOO'Tit.....Smart alrles In Chocolate 
Elk Hide; sizes 10 to 18. 
Rt>g. $UO pnlr. Sale price . . . . . . . . • sa.a r 
BOYS' BOOTS-Chocolnto Elk bide ; all Leat.b· 
er; alzcs % Lo 5 Ya; extra. strong quality. 
Rl'g. $-UiO pair. Salt price • . . . . . . .... .o;; 
WOllE~'8 HOCKEY BOOTS-lo l'lsck nox 
Cllf. Reg. $6.00 pair. Sale p.rfce . . . ."'40 
In Ta n. Reg. $6.%0 pair. Sa!e ~ ~ 
,, I Keen~1·.Co~petition. In All Department& 
., Keener J Y,Jlry than ever exists in all sections throughout ~his stor:e1 <luring this 
great -Sale. &v.ery department is determined to produce the best bargains. and heie. 





In colons Fawn, Drown aQd Orcen; !WUb 
pockets and 191t attached: turn oU nftril 
and belted 1tjl1ves; slua 48 to 64 ID. ~
Reg. $1!?.50 '<'11' .h Cor . • • •••• .et~ 
Reg. $14..75 ea. Jl for .. .. • • • • • • •• 1).1 
Reg. $16.60 ealh for . • • • • • • • 
Reg. $19.00 ealji Cor . . . ••••• 11.19 
Reg. S!?l .00 ~'\Jh for .. •• ··= Reg. t2J .60 e~h for . . • • •• tfa 
Reg. $28.00 eiWb for . . • • • • 8.tt 
. Reg. t26.00 eaab for . . • .Ill.Bl 
' Reg. '27.00 e11Q}\ for . . • ..... , 
Reg. $~.00 e; for . • • .m.tl 
Reg. $!>.9.00 e111 ror . . . .tAiO 
Reg. $80.00 eiu:n for . . . .t!UO 
. Reg. $S2.00 ., . '1b for . . . . . . a..M 1 
Reg. $36.50 , ll for . • . ·• ·•o 
Reg. tH.00 ~!' ror . . . .~"O 
.. .. 
Grl'nt 01T!Jrln1;11 ln !lnr ~"urnlturo. Sclclom hns Lbe publl~ 
been offered aucb good va luo11. Brund new pieces ra1luccd to 
prlcu th:lt caainot be be11ton for a Jong time to come. All cood.~ 
boUi bt dur • .,~· tlll:i 831 wlll be stowod Cree of charge uoUI rfl· 
quired. '"'o 
' 
E.Un' rH.\11~ .\'.\D ROrKERS 
Good en iirorlable Ea1y Chairs. iand Rockers to 11\lltrh. uphola· 
tercel In Ta&bdrr. tmltallon and real Leather Clo1h; !\pt Inc 1t'al; 
ht':ny oversb&Jl'l!d arma and back, qllllrt<'red O:lk. rumeJ r.nd 
Golden Oalt Sl'labed frames. 
Reg. ,2'.00 eac!h for • •••••.. • ...• . .. . . .... . ... . .. . . .. . .. Slt.G:i 
Rq. ps.oo~~· ror ...... .. .... .... ... .. . . .. .. ........ . ~1:; 
Res. '47.50 1411:11 ftt .............. . .. ...... .. ...... ... t:U.IO 
Res. SA.50 eacbl • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . ........ *4·f..i0 
Kos. Ul.00 tor ...... .. ... , . ......... . ....... .. .. fS7.&i 
ODD' •RO- r PA.RI.OK CIUl&M 
and FwDecl flnlabt!'J. 
tar, .... . . .. ... . ...... .. .. .. .... St!.a 
. ..... ........ . . .. ... ... .. .... ...... SIU. 
llilr , .. . ... . ...................... . ......... . l'or ....................... ...... ... ... s1..oo 
B BlUJOLEP BEltSTEAD!' BUREAUS A~D STUDS 
~ it.oa Cd KDobl; IOOd link m•b White 'Enamel. , 
aprll)lS; ltesl ~ eacb for ••••••• •. . trt.18 R11. SH.00 for . . . . . • • • . .. $47.S. 
· -u.illat.a I.. 1 Inch round pillar and b'•d; Rec. sso.oo for . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . • ~.Ji 
1 IDcb wltb .Wt brua naea; abea ll~. 4 and 4*· Surface Oak anil Oak Polished. 
Res. tll.00 *" for • • • • • • • .ttJ.!• Hee . $40.CO for . . . • . . . . . . . . . .soa.ID IC~ SIT 00 •ch for . .,.JO •Ron. 14!1.60 for . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . .1U1.io Jlei. sao:oo elcb for : : : : : : : ~ tA1M1 Reg. $61.60 tor .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. ..Sl!.IO 
n.i.• 117.50 each ft>r • . . . . . UI~ Reg. SH.GO tor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ."4U.O 
Rec.' '45.00 each for '.. • . . .$.17...0 Quartered Oak, Mabo"1Jlf, Elm wOOd, d.nrlt 
Walnut finish. 
COllllO!f 1.EQ8TEAD8 Reg. l7!.00 for • . . . . . • . . . . . .... 
Reg. SlO.&O eacb tor .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . $~ keg. $80.00 for .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I Reg. noo.oo for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EXTEXSIO" W~JXG T.\BLES Reg. $120.00 ror .•...•.•.. . ... . . 
Square; sb·lega; Goldlln Oak Elm, llnbogany L.\DltS DRt:SSt:rn T .\DLES 
. . . .s:>e.:.:; 
....• . ,. 
...• f8.\.7;j 
..... ~ 
11nd Fumed tllllsb. • A . _ Trlpple :O.Jlrrora ; flallll:ed In Qusrtored O:ak. 
Reg. sn.2~ each for . . . ..... tn.1:, "-flfirface Oalt, GoMen Oak. nrl1 EnsU11h n ose. 
Heg. ts7.60 ltiach rot . . . ..... Sit.to wood. Mahoi;our. Oumwood, Wnlnut. Old h'ory 
n ei . $30.00 ~ch tor . . . . . . • .St.\.00 Pnd WhJte Enmal~. 
Reg. $46.00. ~iaeh for . . . .At.GO Prlcca .......... '. . .. tH.00 lo fJ00.00 
~ l'ARLO.R SUITES I 
6 plecoa; In Mahogany frame. a,1>hol1tered e~t and bllck : 
o.,;tra bcHy sprlnr seata; Ta"OestT1· upholstered In very neat de· 
signs and colora; al10 Green and Red Varona Cloth. 
Rei;. I 90.00 •U'te for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 1r..no 
Reg. S 96.00 ault.o for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... : ... I 7R.7:> 
Reg. f11G.OO s uite for . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . • . . .. .. . .... ·* 9$.IO 
Reg $136.00 suite for .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ..... 1100 In 
Reg. $120.oo suite for .. . ..... -. .. . . ..... ... , ........ . .... 110000 
3•plece Parlor Suites; estra heaY)' Mabo«Ur pollsb tramtt: 
panel and T.1pestry uphat1tered back; beuy spring ualt. 
Reg. $100.00 su lto for . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . t ~~ 
n o;. $1~1.00 11ulle fer . .•• . ....... • ... . .. . ... : ...... . . . ..• 11!.M 
Reg. $130.00 1ulte Cor . . .•.•........ . ..•.... . .....•...... f10oel4 
R•r. '141.00 autte for .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. • . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 111'-IO 
Res . 1195.00 1ulte for • .. . . . . . .. . . . . •. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . SIR.to 
GE~T'S DRE88J'!fQ TABJ.F.8, cmrrlOHR8 It C'Hlt'FIOXF.Tl'E8 
Wltb Minor: rtn .. bed In Quartered a.Jr, Surface Olk. Golden 
0 11.lc. Eo1ll1h Roaewood, M11bopn1. Walnut. Gutnwood, Old IYOry 
and Wh.I~ Enamel. 
keg. 144.60 each for . . . . . . . • . . . .•.. .... •. . '... . . . . . . . . .. ....... 
' Rt'g. $41.00 each for ... .. .. .... . . , .• . ••••• .... .. ..•..... "8.U 
Rer . s•s.:!& each for .. . .. : .. .. . . . • • • • . ... . • . .. . ... • .... ... . SIL15 
R•g. $7!.00 l'acb for . . . . . . . . . . .• • ... ~ • • . . . . . . . . . . • • ... .•• '51.15 
n eg. 175.00 each for ... ... _ ....... .. : .... . .... . .. ....... .. •1i 
Res. su.oo eacb for . . • • . . . • . . • . . • • • ~· • • . • • . . • . •.• ..• •• .• fJW 
f.t.ii-.. . ~--------~----mJ!ll ; 
-Crepe Pap~r 
Decor ti tions 
• 
for Parties t I 
Ji 
A 7 
... , ...... -.:....... • • _J 
1'.\LENTIXE ~.\RLE C RS~f Crepe Paper; !1.~ 
)'llrds tonr. r.og. • actt re.· .. . . .•.. . ISc'. 
l.U.E~TIXE t:HEl'E l' R Jiu~l'H 8ETS-Con-
1lstlnc of one decorat."1 Tallc ci>vor. twcl>'e nap· 
klna and twelve ptalt>1: V 
Reg. Sl.26 act Cor . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1..0. 
( 'REPF. PAPER TABLE ; 'APK~S-Cupl~ .::nd lhll 
' nnd Cuplda In corocip. 1 
Reg. lOc. do::.cn for .'l .. : ............ 81'. 
( KEPE PAPER DORllEtl~G..J.-10 re:.-t long. !!O Ir.a 
wide. Reg. 35c. Cold f .. • • • • .. .. .. ... 2"e. 
JtE('ORATtm PAPER I' ATES-She S nnd 6 lncb. 
Reg. 66c. doien for .. ,} ... J .......... • . ll'c. 
n eg. 51/c. dozen for . . . . . . . . .• . . . . .. . . . . ,. . .. ... ~ 
'· 
Toilet Goo<ts~ etc. 
:m:~ ~ t.:~·s T \ trn1 rt"1lEll 
Reg. 3:?c. Un ror ... . ... , ...... .. .... !!7r. 
R,\IR BRUKllES- P·'O-P. y-laO>'llc. ' 
n eg. soc. each for .t . . . .; .... 4 • • • • .G'k'. 
l't:AR'l. BUTl'ONS-Alla tod s~cs. 
Reg. 30c. dozen tor . . . \ .. . . . . . . . . .. ~. 
DRl!S8l~r. ('OMBS-Re . 45c..eaoh for ...... IRc:. · 
KIROJ.1\' F. SOAP- Re;. Oo. calto Cor1 •••••.•. 18<'. 
COLGATE'S llECHA~l~ SOAI? 
,. m.Ji~~r.2ft ~Ak;E~0[N. ~Re~~izc: Ja°z' ro~ .. .. ~~ 
PALXOLlfE TA.LCUll OlfD\.=R 
Reg. 3Sc. tin for .. , ... . ~ .... ~· ...... ~. 
t 
.u .1, WOOL UNDER 
Pe'llman'1 popular 
ii lo all •Itta: utra h 
IUee. Special per p 
STUl'IELD'S U!m 
ii HeaYJ' ribbed W 
.. all aha from 14 to 






AR 1 . 
ke Sblrta and Pants 
.., :!If" ......... . eat . . .St.I• anlll tLn 
WE R . 
knit Slalrta and Pants; 
: h welibL 
. . S No &It alld..,. 
lledlum welghL · ~ Prtcee per garment . . . . . ti:» an• tlM 
~ llE~"8 PYJAJU I · • ~ 
1 llade of atrlped Ion noel; well t'Ut. 
i mlllta.rJ Ccuts with ror tenft'll: aaortecl alaee. I · Kell'. fl.H 1ult for • • . . Ras. SU& salt for •• 
• Rec. SI. '75 salt for .• 
i~r,_...,_...-t:~nl!l .. ~--~----~ 
' 
M. C. LL 
The mambera or the Met.bodilt Col· 
lege Literary Institute 11.aWaed laac 
night lo an lntaresdq and most ID· 
l ll'UCtlYa lecture dall\'ered bJ' llfr. 
Hosg. the Science Master at the Col· 
leie. The 1ubjec:t cboaen. "The Mak· 
tnr oc the Eaffir." w• a b1J oae 
and one on wblcb mal~ltacl · Ulla• 
might be apent: Mri 11&ncJie fiotir aad 
threa-quarten wbkh .~r oc-
cupied be 'lllC~ed .ID oo...-eytq to 
bl• bearers a mu1 or Information . 
Bcg1nnlng, be brlally ' 'CllKUaMd the 
calronomers' theories ol tha orl~a ot 
the world; and their dealt with It from 
a ceoloclcal standpolnL He &raced 
tbf' dnelopmaat or tbo ecirth throuP 
lt1 n rlou1 1Lagt1, discussed tbe mak-
ing of rock• and mountalu, the clJI. 
trlbutlon of o:ean1 and eonllnaaC.. 
the 11rt1ln of life, aad lho•ed ho• Ute 
n rlc.111 a~cs .of prosress were deter· 
m!ncd, etc. Mr. Hogg Yer)' wlsalJ 
U1ed a blackboard to llhaatrate 1118117 
oC bis points. and thla not OlllJ' add~ 
lo tbc lntereet ol tbe lec:Wre but per· 
mttttd bis lleann to follow him mucl1 
I morf' clearly. At tbe ck1H a laea"1 "* or thanks. propoHCl bx Dr. Rob-
"lbn and aupported by HOD. R. K. 
Blabop, Dr. Tait and Mr. W. White, 
Yiu tandef\d the leet11rer, who tu I l!ll!Pl>·lng ' Hry gaatroulJ oUered bla 
senlces. H It was _.red that the loe-
ture be further el&borated. 











THE · EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. J0MN~,NBWE<'UN.Dl.AND,'° 
GreensPond ·.N~teS f:f U. COUNClLS IFORMES~· tlftE I · I From BL Job'• Ballfu 
Interesting Items of Many Things. . [, l£CT OFFlr[RS ~du~~verpoot ~~~-=~ ~ "°!'08 I lJ Digby ~b. 3rd. •"eb. !!th Feb. Jllb 1ro th~ ~:ditOr) I ($28.00). > 
, . _ 11 1~ not very oft"n w1: I Our Melbodlat LlldlH Aid 01110 ral•· · • BROOKFIELD Dt:~i~~ ir0::i tbl' place, 10 wlt.b ed the •um of two hundred. dollar1. Tbe following is n list of the Through ral• quoted.,~ fro1ll all U11it.e~ 
rtt t111f$tlon :im • lillle 11pncc "o This II' o good 1ho111111: 1111d Oreena· Qifficers for 1923 elected b)' the Porta. 
J~1 pt It" 1lctnll1 from all J>ODd people are to bo con.gratulnled L • • • 
.in ,ire you :1 I ou their •PlendJd effort• to work ror Jt'"ookf1eld Council at their An- For ratea or rrel1hl. ~·and °'!1'1' puUcabn. .,,_, ~ 
, ::.111r<.. ! t!ISOD was \'Ory '\\'els I Go<!, and the Church, lllld for human- npal Meeting ·ror the election of Th v '-'7'·$J.h & Co r ·;:t 
Tbf ~a:tl (or tbl' llltle \\'Or\ lty ln lfeDerul, ond not rorgetUng tbut ·o ficers: .I.' t, r ·omes1p. ;~.!. I y .. G 
,..,1 .i. k d h .. _ t. d .. I. .,  1. • b illt ,1,1w1u'! of wrec ~ t e .,..,. an moat p1,.t1c11l11r part of 1Garland Gnulton Chairman. aui:JC tae.lrl "nlder ..,........._ ct.11:.11r~ s. :: Pro~pl'ro1 which we man·,. being la that part or God which ,jcuer Best D. chairman. ·~·~~~~!!!!!l!!!!!!!~l!lli!-ll!let!!!!i~!!i!il!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!l!!!!B!ii!ifi 
f :QI!! b .-::·uer I ls man's tw>ul, "the 1emple of O:>d." {~ ' 
If" ~r 1 ',· ' (.,111. John Domin>' I Our men are working at their dlf· ~eymour Kean, Secretary. 
- ~encl',, 9w·1r v· .~ r r ,, J,111u·s on Chrl"lllllaA tertnt avocal.10111, some lumbering, 1 red rncent, Treasurer. 
It .. •tre ~ • " ., ·~ • ,i: 1 e,nyo:1t• wu" ~·ondl!rlng aomo net mending, olbera boat build· :; ----4---
J).ll •• •!t :I :i :l:njl he- was' golDJt to l lnr. nnd others gone to work cuu1t1~ • JAl'tlP.Sl'O\VN 
y).il · ·r.~· ,11 ~1 Jl>hn'" Someoro 1 pulp wood, r.n11 WI' are thlUlkCul to f t.-T~ r~:i tb31 1~ rt•ll itet th ~ wind. llellr the cood Mw11 or tho Hum~r ~hairman, ·Azariah Mercer. 
:;In. , 0,: will i:J 1111 In 10 or 1:? , V:ill Y project being put In operation p. Chairman, Robert Yetman. 
_ ,\b, ;i). 1: .. ri•pll\'tl . l would ror the beneftt of oll our men ... ho' ISecretary. Johnathan Yetman. 
~'1. ·~ ~· 1niu1·~ thl"' t.1me In cnnnot live o.t tbe fishery. • · 
rtlttr :,01~:::.'1.\ i.,: lie !<rt ~an ontJ I All denomln:itlona ore working alonR ~re~surer, John Blundon. 
II ~'.a itc t ~>" 111 s:Pz hours Cnpt. hormo11lou1ly; there la a beuer 111111
1 
RATl'LlNG BROOK 
a!'tfr t~ou u-hc:i to INl\'O nnd get I more pleount feeling exlatlng In thl" Chairman, Robert Dawe. 
: 1, dr.~ tll:.i I• ·" olttn remork- 111la<;c than for mnny yenrs. D. Chairman, Fred. R~I. 
t lie t 1~1 .r ~hl,11 111 i;h•c him the Tn11Un~ 1 ba\'e not trcapaut'd on Secretary C H Rendell.. ~. ~ br 1~~~: , 1£ tri[I~ In rl'1tular your apace. With beat wl1bee to the ' • • ::!I . • J lsn uomln,• hns been A11·ocdte and ~fr. Coa.ker and ... ~ Treasurer, Wm. Rouaell. 
i.::r {&t•· J • ~ ... , 
. • r t'lf' Htnn· L llonla11:ue I Union. ~ . c curct o • • • ., B _._. 
t I~ p:!il four Yl.':Jr~ :1111\ the JlQ81 \ours very trn)\·. uslness men wuO ;~I~~.~ 111:1111! nlur 1rl 11s 10 nn~ CORRF..sPo=.xT: I profitable restilts MV: 
lrl:I St.J-~:u. Qn ewe °.1 tbo~e .t rip. Cireen1pond, Jan. 26, 1923. l ·'r Jr!"' AO\l'OCATE 
__ ., •• tr.rth 1rom :;1. J ohn a t • 1 l 1 • i. • Jlr•~•"""" • • 
lblt!t !Ir 's1th' ~-:ill :inrt [lr o1•lsl;int1 • j" -
rrt= si~ Jo' n~to~ .& l"o. lllsch.or'· ?&.itJ1 ~ ~ ?iiff;J ~ ~, fj!jgf} §:ift!J ~ W!li!/J 
:1~~:·:1,, ~=~ ~11~r 1:L ~hn~:~ W ~· ~~MU~ i:. ... •rat.n: a ronnil trip nroi1ml our \¥! , · 
1,z.=J. xevoroundl::n•I \ ht t\,·r nn1l ~ ~ c:;ublc tOO~l••r m:"ter I" not to . 1 ' 
~ ..:J n 1' ·~ <ouutr.'· tr• ttaa hnll ~ . 
f\'l" ., •ri 1rln::tnt: rOl'll from Syd- ~ • 
• CT • ' t~ ·•i•rm of October !?9th. l'!!, r, ~ 1· 1?-.JI ~eH'r 11torm In the 
1iir mum :ir fr ln\'fn~ to ror n'1. ~ 
t t:.•11 :,If tour' dnr,.. mnn)'. of us 
r1~r.o' tbit h~ h:-1! mlt ·. lih n mis 
~ Int he ,·111:1r." :brour:h wlth!)IU nn;• ~ 
tw:ct. tXC•~I 100:11;;- his lio•ts nod ~ 
tl:e dttk l·!:td n: 1·0;11 sa11t. John 
110! rr°'~'llll't th~ l!'l':l l llshen· with ~ (J~l • .\btr'll hf:':l :: OffiC'er fe r tb1. ~ 
rut namli~ c·f ~·c:ir' and Is n <'OP· 
.. ., 
. 
tblt e>Ctt~ ·:n•I ,-:c 1r:111' 8011'11! d:i) ~ 
LU! 'hr will he :n 1·b3r1t0? of one or 
0:1 <~l\lin:- !!~~: :i:id 1·oa!llnl bOntl' 
Ott«iru be b nuder i;ood t rnlnini;, ns ~ 
tis apuln r:in ;1,f,-1<" hi~ men on oh 
ctltcr• 1-er:s1nln;: to the hood or 
Wp, It> prl;:in :!D'.l dnclopme!'Dl (rOm w 
: 'l rlp111~c P'lnt ot ,-f~w to the <-Very- ~ 
ti; ult :u:d TICY."S OI hi 11\t'll Ill ~cn-
rr.I , • t ru 
Odd·s .... & ·Ends :& J ~bs 
• • JI f 
~rythinc 1. Tl'r~ quiet h~re a• \ij 
;:;;~t~! :~~ ~~:~ (~·::1:!~1::dpn:~~ ~ ~ 
Id In ~ettl:i;: 1111 c·lln1"crt11. c:tr. i ~ 
Ci!: C.F..A .1 frlrndi; nre i;e:tl!ijt 
alor.r nlcel)· • n!l 11·111 110011 11h·e u1 W 
•t 'Irr f t:ID} i .nd lntereaUng " 
frolll th~ t11ga eome tine •llhL I 
lllClloi& 7<111~ folka ue pt. 
- did .-n. ~ 
. - · .. _...... . ., . 
of all descriptio11 
for our NE'V STOCKS about i 
' 
ersey Dresses Collars ! Collars!! 
CB 
lsaxe Blue, Rc~C, Brown, N:ivy and Purple. 
. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . -.... $13.7;; 
JBRSEY DR&C!ISBS-tf .Aprkot, Hcnn3,"Gold. Ro:;c nnd Green. 
Were $30.00. Nor, .......... '. . · .... · .. $15.00 
Exteptional . Value In 
Brown &: -Grey· Blaoktts 
from $f;-75 to $6.50 a pair 
Slightly Soiled 
. Best qaality lineil in tite newest styles,•all sizes • 
Regular 35c. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·; ; . . . . . · · 20C 
Also n line of LINEN COLLARS in odd styles, in !iigi medium and low 
:shnpes. 8 Cor . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . , • •.. . . . . • . ..•• 20c. 
........ . , \ 
... I 
-.,-··----· 
THE .., EVENING 
AEROPLANE CRASHES head Pilot Duedon WU unlJijreus, 
ON WHJ'I'"' HILi c:! while Mechanic A111eombe, who l\:S 
_:...._ g ~ with blm. waa not burt at all. ~ or 
X.\('HfNE DAlUOED ll FORCED Cotton v.•ho wttneaaed tbe acc~eu.t 
LAltDl~G BUT O('C{IPASTS landed auceHafully at the foot)/ of 
s ·' J..RE C~JSJCRED. the Lake. and lentnr bl1 ma.lno 
. In charre ot mechanic st.andlrd, 
-_-- who mado the tTlp with blm, bur~led 
The f.erlaJ f\ornJ Compu:r. pion- to, the •<*'• of ~e ~~t, wliJle 
ura ~ aer~' 1fprk In :1111 co~lrf, other··~ wtso bd ....... , t a& 
met 1f\th a ml1bap yuterda"! alter- the aerodrome, lf!CUrtd ~. FOx 
noon. i':"ben one of their maoblnea and Orlen, both of whom reepon. 11-· 
orub.,. .on the Whitt HUla ttw>u&b I ed. quick\>', but fortunate I)' their 
a ror~d landlns. For aome daya ae"lcee were not required. 'Botlr · 
Patt IC.Sor Cotton and Plloc. Basedon Meaara. Buedon and Anacoml>e )wl 
had btlen at Bol"Wood.. waiUnc a. rood a cloae call. an4 ft was due. to• tmt 
tJme t.o come on ~o the city. Yea{er- pl.lo\'• preaenctt or mind Ulat .• 11 pro 
day morolnr tho pxtre~tr cold wea- ierlous •ccldent wu aYeri;d. ~.Mr. 
thcr, which had been experleqced for Baaodon only arrlnd here by the 
1ome daY1 past. moderated. and tt Sachem on bar Jut trip, when '~lie 
wu decided that the t wo planet bad such IL trying experience to1Ung· 
would Oy to S't J ohn's. Before the tbo disabled Capto to port, ao \bat 
maehlnea leCt BotwoOd, Yalor Co:ton be 11 sUll mKUnr with adven~urel 
carried out a pusenger fll!l:ht to I MaJor Cotton, In the Yarllnride, 
Point Lerunlngton In the M11rU01)"de landed bore at 3 o'clock, exajtty 
aeroplane, and returned to Botwe>M I ono hour and o. bate -arter leaf' 
I ' 
to plot up Mr. Ba1edon, wh? was Botwood thereby establlahln.r a ~!!::~=!:!:~!::!!!:!!:!!!!!-! 
tlytng the Westerl:u:d limousine. Thl:J new N?OC:rd for thla tTlp. Tho ~rlt • 
macblne wu only recently Imported or dlamontllnr the wrecked mac]dho • 
and 11 a new machJne, .,,.•blc:t hnrl , wt.lch Is abo.u~ 400 yards up th• 't!_lll. 
undcr~one pl'flhnlnnry le!lta onl>· will be 1tarted thl1 mornJng, Yben It 
and yesterda>- wna her flrat l"e:tl ~.II b<' taken llnck to tbe bangu-. for 
ClliibL A 1pocl•I tlttln1t tor attach· r. full surve)· or the damage. 'I'fl\a' ta 
ment :o the Aileron control. '1hlch the second ml1bap the Aerial 8Urf'.•1 
arrived on the Sachem, hnd not been Comp:iD"! hnvo h.lld during the ~l 
rorv.·arrled to Botwood• ow!ng to the couple or months, another ot .t!lflr 
r..cenl llo up on the rallwn1. A t•lll· machlnu meetlnr . 'l\•ttb a. ~d· 1uiuh John J) ......... -, 1. 
rorary fitting. therefor<'. w1u1 mi.de 1 di h t k -rl"! ln ___ , l9ll wMn an ng on : e ..a 0 -;•. ADdrewa, led to the I 
beCore leaV'lng. and ~Ir. Basedou tbe •ealOn. 'arant, UCODcl ~
volunteered to brloc tho machine ~o 
St. John's, bellevln« lbnt evt>rythlnl - .-- 0 llr•. Joba Coakfr. Tiit 
P C T •b f' tO lho church l•alq o~ t.., .,. was lo aurtlalently good condition to ass ngers fl l1 e father, and looked cJaairmlDS ID il ~ gel lhl1 tar without mlahnp. Ac-
1 
\ or while aatla wJlh blt to match an.! 
cordlngly I\! 1.30 pm. both ma- K)·le's Captain . l'P.rrylnr: a bouquet of ElllU•b IUln C!1Rt1' 
chloet hC,•f'I"'\ orr from Botwood. ( and m.ldenbalr fern. Tbe brtdearmr.tth tab bin. 
wl:b. ~•Jor Collon toking tho lead. I ' v.•erc MIH F.lla C'.oi.ter, sister of lb• ___ ...,_;.-._ 
From the outset tht're woa trouble Supt Saundcr1, '. hr!de, and llhu1 Jennie Andrews, ala- Daily News UheJs 
with the Wuterland. and pnu lng over I Anglo-Tmerican Telegruph ;.Co.. ter or the 1t:oom. wbo were nt'4tl1- aild lnsillts Nftd 
Gander l.:lko lnternl control begnn 
1 
St. Jobn•:t, Nftd. • . I attired In llerlwlnk!o nnJ h!UA' to 
1 W · • • 
10 r:et slack. Mr. Buedon. hov.·iwer. s. s. Kyle arrived nt Port nux naa- match. nnd c·orrltrl bou1111et11 ot car-• orkers at Bermuda 
muaged to keep the machine on an que11 6 p.m. today. She h~! enc:oun-1 rations nn1t m:ildtnha:r rem. lfr, 1 
even keel, Ol'\d 1 0 attempted ~o com-• te"'' numerous 1tale11 from northv.•eal-1 f<~dwnrd Cooker ahly rerrorm"'' tliol Tlie Dally. !'\owa this morn:n; pob· 11 
pt,e1• the flight. Ever')'U1lng went l erlr direction with ~now 1ionna 111111 duties of b<!tt miui, ~iille :.tr. Aln. llat.ea a d:rty attack on tb• areat b.lcly Stat11 and alilo for the wealern ~~ 
well Ull nc11rlng the city when be se''"rt Croat. Tuesday, Feb. 6th, nt 8.46 rtennobury nt'led u bridulny. On or ~ew1ouudlancl laborers now em- division or the r:i:l'll'ay and St. llarbe Nl;..En _, I M ·1 S $ Sa b 
a11ln had trouble with the control n..m. Second omcer Rob'.'n C'ortir. of I ... ,n~ •he rhurrh ,tu the 1<lr~!n1 c• · lllO)"c d Ill lltrmmla. rr. WI appcar11 tu Dlitrlct. \i nT AT II s ~er • . c em 
. 11,t.lre, Md he WU tempt.ed '° land C:t11P ftz)·, whJIO t ndcavorln!!; to clear,, .... WMl!llrs: Miirch lh~ h:t~p\· Muple li..;qhe Itel. 11orue n:eu under the In·! ~- .t ' RESBYTERIAN HALL Great Britain and Euro~ 
oa the larp:c exp:ime or WIDlor Lakl.'\. Re "'htrb woa r9Pldh' mn.klng OD shit .. drov~ to t)e .hOIJll' qr thr hJ;!: !I"• ~~r · :bc.u .. c. o: llttuor. c;reatell II n..illl, wll( Tb.I! Gle~\~-oe 1>.nd Al'IO'le are hcM ~t ' • - I • Countries, will be closed at 
Stolng Qulcll \'ldl In the dl1uince. ho'\\'· wu'l titrnr.k by o h~ll''Y r.ell w)!lch np· ~r1,. wi.·e·u u1 r i: .. :rucft'.,,, .. ~ l)('\'11 ' n'i '\t are 31 ' <atr Lo>~ t •<>. lie hrun!lc·d "~ Arr:; ... Hln 1'· 11 ~· Tht' tormer 1' nn.- ·~ 1!1c PmJb)·t~rln.n Hatt WOI c:-nwderl the General P.ost Office Tia~ 
c!er, he decided 10 como throuth. In peon tn mi tlle ouly h<:ary se'l 11trik· -·'' .. h ,, ... ro116..-!ni;1tou6 w•r '.'. ctrnnk. rowillc3• ,Tl:c pulllk:iuon or .. uc h new• 81:1 nnil hi un:iftlP 10 rt't11.'h the l•ier. ~o ~ppclty 10 .. 1 <'\"f'nlnc hv n ma~lc: day 13th in.lit.. al 12 'cfodt 
t.bo hope or making a succe11ful lftnd- lnit the 11hlp Cor tho cty.Y. nnd w:i~, T'·r l'hJ?· ?rnr .. ~rr. Jolin ('ti;-l;C'!r; '" uot <:Jl.uta·..:d tJ do yci.m~ meu• w.il l« th~ 1?t:cr Is nn:ihlt• t :) t:et nwn • P.o?§i,s; and1enr" i;nthered t~ IK'ar th" h ' . O 
Ing, Wilen approaching the \Vhlto v;:11he<t onr the 1hlp'll 1tqc and drown ' •" .. n n.I S~Vt' th<' Kini::• DOI\' llttking CllllllO)'ftll'nt there. 11\Ut•h r.n hrr J'(l'I•"· uo~rt hr St".1 Anc)rew'!l Prcsl>rter!:I~ oon. • 
m1fi prepa .. ratl.ons for landing were cd E:Ycrvtblng ro~allllc wrs dnnc.> tc· Tl•• Ur'df'· r>r:ln !<Ir .\lburt i;I., k ~oo<I. 1 be Dally Xewii or lnte ttem • ;---<>-- . rr'•,r. '.,\ ".plr1tdld con<'"" .-ea anti<!·-' . ~V. • W. HALFY ARD. 
made. but the machine wu not acting rendl'r n!lslalan e llut owlD.« 10 ftc'rc:t- ~: n-"Jl- The Groom. t' lli.v..r 11:ene a:itrk mi;d 111 ll:i !lr:ul~:t Jhr R S. Erllur: Lindo~ arrive<! It: t'r~ d as the rl-olr Is one or tbl' Un t fl.P~ Pests & Te~ pro~rlf and to ruake mftt~era worse 11 i;tl c It '''tu ltopos1lblc \o i;3\·t'. him 'Tt:ci Rr'.dtNmalcl-Pr:p .• Mr. c; •o:i;e :t~n,t k:'\ewruuml.nr:d lndu:i'. rlr..1 nnn ~°i~~t thll mornlnit ' frnm Car!lnnt:ii rjn ,"r.<'  cllr, n11r.tbtrln1t In Its rr.nr:ti fl'bt.U . 
parUcutarlr heo.vy olr gus t wu met s~amrm Bla•·kmore or tlulnnel y.·011 Cook· R•11p ~Jr Alox 11 .. nn•bnr'' ~"'•Olln1!lond~r_J. It llrzt ott11ck~ e 11he took ll part enrao nf r0tl· :lll>l or th~ '"llY'a best t11lcnt Th• _.;..;;.~....;... _____ ..i..:;....;... __ ._ 
• I' hl l ' · ·• · · · · · ii hi ti I l I I 11•1.· lrom J '- W l\Joorel Sh 'I' ' • • • ~ 
with the ruo't that the plllne ,udden- ;olao atnick by . the 11:irue' 11e I ''" c '• 011r t:11r-:.f"--Pro11.. ~1r. ('1>.1k: r . tvfl:;. 1 ' on • · c 1 ie ni; 11"" 11 to lin:1 ,1 'oalll~ h r · · · ~ \VI ' ?'! >rli ·,uc>P "'·111; fnll}' u11 to "3p111·t· 1 I~· loat llll lateral control._ The ID.A· ltn('l('~et~ Mm 1~ln1t .the 1hhfs deck '{t-~p., l!I'. Crt'; n.· donlo11~1.h1' r~unlr~-. •o .. 1h11~ " ·r. rnlght ,· · • i;• ~O~ AlkMle .• , .utlrll". and the ~udle:I~<: ''"'r<' t•rh"!I · 
chfne 1tarted side slipping townrda :Ile brcal.ln~ nne le... S.l~,cra l or the crew r.:.mes t:id J:incin;; \\'tf e ln:!u:ge 1 nnd .work ro~ 011r ~nun., men ut .homl', . " • • :.ca:} to llst~u to a rnu~ic:il tr•lt. Tht 
cllCtll. so Mr. Ba3e<lon'a oolr chance Rre hatll)' rro:en. Thi• morn(n<t , tllc " uotfl 'the .... e!! amo 'hoara or th~.· ~-d thu1, "'" buc l~e ~pe::tai:lc nr tlle ·· ~~'.'.·~.the ~orwq~rn aln~er ffel· N'"t •t>nr.11 nnd c:1on11Je."- all lt\O r,a.N I 
w&a to pull It up, and ltmd lmllltdllltl' · 5h:p'<i 11~rin1t acr.r wrA bndJ~· 11•"'1· ii'>rnlnit. • 1 Nl•w11 :11hr.rll1' n1t t..:1 tt.e world thot our ~~· ~:· !' orr t~~ di") doc·~.\', he•e ,. ... ,. :1 tocol e:i:i~M•&! 'l\"t're rcnrl'r~ wit ii I w f p • 
lf OD the tOI> Of th~ hlll, nel"I' tilt Coo~ lf:l'd h~· ho:n)' a· a and ,h.~ hod -to 11·, r' _ ..!..., ~ n : t-cr111ln 1fl,1rm11~:\ nr.• lllllc bzllllr. lhtll\ \I .Ill'! , I'll.' , ,~e~o , r~. 1"11' ."I I ht'~I~ II' ;,gr1th atten\fon to lltlall and Jn perft'l1t I ~ er 1~81 
f 




11tf'tf"!cl IJ}· mcu.ns or winc'he1, All on. IRISH NIGHT AT !n sin·1~ 1or r.,wcllc:'. What do the p::r· · rrc.\ < ·' ~ ... ~h~ 111krt nn l.>:v1l'hs~C>nr. ~· unnccompanh'tl parl I ·t' 
o ....., on • n a e wu part y · • " · • 1 · · ... h··11l<•r ("o:il The al Ip will th n l "' • · 




bnard dteply deplo•·e the ueath of "F ~CING THE MUSIC'' l\Utt< al:t Cr:t:n. tt o: 11!0~~ "·ho 11.:ne , · · , 1 , I' ztt'· ;:111~ w~rc dt tghtful an<t lbt' rhor· , • 111&1-!~ ' t e pan 1 ' 1 op h 1 ow>'• Serond Oftlcer C'n.ner, who I! tel 01 l the ' • htt>·" rr11rtl111t ct Bormudn thlok or 1:1111 •···• ,hor iirntn ('llnto at the t•urn•!I l•t • ,o~t 'Ir ~foocrll'lf lJ:awor ell 11, .. • p •~ OD. one W D(, a:Dd ~ en stood d '"' h . · ~·,, t rJ " . • • ' pier. ' f · . • . ' "t • 8J'e 'oalh ncis •le In Ill tan ti ti poat or ut~· w ..... 111 c opp\ lte o • 1 . • ln1111t, r The ~e,va aboul~ rem~mber 1 ~ ret< r, are to be con1rut11lal"d. The • ,1 , • 
. '". e av ' 1 c nrr the forl!CllaUe head, :\o qt• or . The B. I. 8. Dramatic Com~any tiDTe 1 fttrlher rtbitt • oiae "aw allow" dol'a 11e>t ' ctxoflltnce or · thr. maned TOlcos wn11 fa• UI• atr. Tbe Impact IZD&lbect tho pnlu la too deep to HPrtlll 1p11re- lakita the two hoses at the, C'aaln.11 m11l;C! a'snmtn!lr. nor \)oc~ the fal't tbnt' rt la not k"'o-xn wl)cther or not ~bl' ff 11ii1lle<l ;.y the lnd!Yldunl ' 11on11: .... 
ftAar '':Ho~ and :ll lbe rorwal'd t'flltlon for lb• pliant ~ lalp ~l:ertre for tcnJabt'a pcrforman:e of' 1.crbol)JI a fcw bora. where llquo; hs n1 ~:n•~llnil '" to hnnit ll mall from Hall- f.whlle i.be lrumumrnl1ll numbers 'l\·rr: 
Ot Pl !DclllCUq lb• eDllDe. dlapll)'ed b7 C&l>taln ~··i'IO 1', lag tho_ Mu•lc," the bhr;h t"ll)H, rt•ntlful u water. forget them~eh'(', h x or whl'ther II 11 belntP; forwn:-cle. ' pert~uy rcnclercid. The prograDll lf' I and 
• lllfa1aC<lmdee-oa ba. tore- enw ID briDllD& UI• Ible ftjPo C:Clftei!J' now belnc produced there by for the time beinr;. wnrrant the :->ew" >' th~ S1tchfm lcr. ·in11: tomorrow lcoo11"ttd or chorus~ anti Jll!Tl Boni:• · ~ I£ t6 1Bl"'8ili 117 .-.or • ...,..1 ~Carl Trapnell. The lrltsh &»-:le~· .. In branillnit the whole lot . Al the WEATH~R---0--ANO br the cholr: 101, b)' Mi1111es Phylll4: without causing anv disttirb-
~ _.,aauc troa~. the olncen. etc· '11'•11 prcaent time there 18 n small contln-1 ,., MukrnY Ida Olendennlnr; Ruth C11.I· · d b · El 
.... : .. -~ ... 1~a P"ftP1 lbt boxn, which 'll'fft be docor-. l':l'Dt or W:>rkcra rtndy to proceed 10 ICE CONDITIONS .~('~ ~l~rsu't>rll.i )rltchcll;' ;\learrs. A. I a~ce or ~nger, y our ec-
..... Wltla tbe IOCfelf'• col.ors oiln nermuda. Thur men hn.ve to .ecurc - I Ln"rcnct\ J. c. Hepburn. A. R.. St.ant'· j tnc Thawing apparatus. · ~ for the occaaloD. By thl'I bontls. ll 11 nut n plcnsant pro11pcct 1 Tiii ('01f-Moderate s.w. wind, dull r11:f\. Biiiy )lawl'r; tnatrumentol j • 
lfttaftl tbo Drilmstlc Company will. In tu hn~ Xewfountlland laborers l•:tlnl· :\n·l cold Ice moved olf. I Sol~t. )Ir. A. Dulley and Hon. •A. r. hone 240. 
• flll•ll-meaaan. bt giving exprc11Slo11 ,.d 01 ro)'alt'rs. "'rt<'lally by our ne•·:s 1-·1oul'r'~ C'ciw-~lodernl,. s.w. wlntl , .\f<•..-. :'lhster Bob :'llcLeod r11rnl11hed ~l .. Jr<WJda to tile daep appreciation lhl'y hP\"f! p:tf!r". Ir suclt con-trmuo.tlon 18 thl•k wllll rnow but milder. thet An\•ll Obllgatl• ror tht' Au,·11 ! ~: Of llrr Trapaell's ma'!~ 11td ntuahl11 cl<'!!enl'CI wt> mrw loan• the tulc to lh" l 'oro-Wlnd ~ .. ' rruh, dull. '\o cltol'us by the ·choir. I Sf ' John' 1 11•gbl 
-. ~ to -.if n..- 'hn'lcee • . .freelJ' &Inn °0 beh~lt n( 11:rcin without tho i;·•t•'•· W'.' !.lJnll c1>,n1te In ll'e condl1lon1. Ii a)r. J. C, IJt'phnm receh•ed on 0\'11·' • 18 
li01 to ea~' foi' t'• ·<"11119 lot which the. Bennolcnt, rn:-k .. rur•h~• 1 .. v~lm::tlon Into thi"' ~lpfl<'r'-c Sr.-Slronc s. E. wind with ft10~ on hi• Jplri'tcd reJ11lerini; of "A " IS._ .. ~ ~ to ·.A:,.i pqhll1'bb Soct;tr •l~cb. . · llbel ·upon our bo)'S nnd fllcert..'Un e~- . llD:>W, mlldt·r. • ~ Hl~hlondman'K Tout," while Mr. Blllf ·.e.. Power Co Ltd. 
f'lr..-.. ltlrltlJ ~I'll epcnt freelb) th •alalp • aetly wh:at the extent or tho trouhlo , I ~la \•er made n dlatlnct hit In hie lpt· g '' . 
J from ,JaiaaclNda ~ t.on~ s.ldlt ROSALIND DELAYED 1VDI rnd 10 whot extl'nt It all'e~t11 thr.1 ~dv•rtlw · In TM "t\1tw.rat.;>" , rc1Jooiulou:i of Harr>· t...autlrr. ;rebi,41 ~~ ~ ~ab~l~~l~lb~ ~ ~ ~-nr~otf~u~wmk~r~'" ~n~-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D. 
...... ....,,... Leatllu'. lwantp th• alalp. Nalt'Olm IUldt nt:E A'Lt.SO P.Jf. 1 lcndera . • I ••• 
'" ~.:....~~ ~\ewnueo.l Aui. llr. A. Spieler Join with• me it:'°' Tb!! Rt<l Cro .. liner llo11allnd, whl•·h i . , · I ' -~ ............usm 1111USCeent Tarred antirt'Clatlon \o tb11 ' entlr. cr•~(for left H:illfu nt 3 p.01. Wednesday, will I I . . · =.. d lie IOld at .Rock Bottom tll~lr 10 able an enmpllllcitlon•~r 0 11 l nnt orrhe here am 9.30' tbla evenln11t j Al inqu1ri~ ~egardmg Job ' 
. . r that 11t•nd1 tor troe !l:ewroundl:lnd1ua- o~-urdlng to a wlrelell! 10 Harvey A: I work, Advertising and Sul> 
North l 'mer1·cao· F ; m::n1bfp. : • i~ : Oot this mornln11:. The llhlp It .. hcln~ S<'rip~ns sho~d be addressi II Dr' "AI.TF.R c. PA nso1~· lleloyl'1l by Ice. l~d to the Uusmess Manager 
... n·A ' ~ lt .f 1 c. I ro1·1 ll\IX o.ft.'111UCI, F'eb. s. 1923. Inf the Advocate. I ;.. · lue \1 me a 0 ,. I --o-- . Birth . 
17 WAT ,• Po-ill"n1t"'"" lrnlnir St. Jolin on -·------~-----Ne t D ER STREF.T WE.~r t"r. 8.1Ci tratn Sa•nrd1"' morn;n~· will On Februa7 2nd 11 dau,;hter to. ltr. 1 NOTICE 
eet:o tr oor to Reid's Electric Shop. rnnn"ct with tl<e s. s. Oltncoe at Ar· nnd )fra. J. J . :Mullowner. Wlt1e11 
•· • ~entln. ror uau:il w·at port• or c:aU. c . ..iy. 
Housewives should not 
worry trying to prepare 
dainty dishes with old. 
worn kltchen tools. We 
ba,·e all or thoee kltmen 
thlnp JOU need. from a 
\ &m1bbing brush up. ' 
We can, no doub't,.show 
you new Wark•Ying uten· 
s& that JOU have never 
--. Come ~ and look 
around. 
F.aeb t1m'e you see the 
:.nL'w= 
we •'P lllng in 
hardware. 
· Oar hardware """-, 
etc., etc. 
